
Fuchsia Club 
Members To 
Meet Tonite

Members of the Lomita Fuch 7:7:.;-,.'".'.VT 
slaVciuh will hoar last-minuto | JUNE 2 '- l951

MISS PATRICIA BLACKMON 
BECOMES MRS. R.E. GROS

of the

MISS DONNA PAT WOLF

Donna Wolf Represents 
Area at 'Girls' State 1 '

Miss Donna Pat Wolf left Wednesday morning to attend the 
eighth annual California Girls' State .at. Sacramento June 20-28. 
She represents the American Legion Auxiliary Post No, 645 of 

and Nat-bonne High School. She was chosen by the faculty on 
Lomila and Xarbonne High School. She was chosen by the fac 
ulty on scholarship, citizenship, leadership. Interest, irt govern 

ment and on her hig 'hmoral*-———;———————————————— 
character. The final decision was 
made by the school principal, i 

Girl's state is a program of j 
education and of practical Amor-j

report
Community Flower Show to he 
staged this week-end at Iximita 
Park when they meet this eve- 
ning at the VFW hall on Lomlta 
boulevard. Mrs. Mildred Bain. 
Flower Show chairman, will out 
line the program and floor plan 
for the exhibits.

Speaker of the evening will 
he Major L. Bateson of the Bow- 
loilifo Company who will pro- 
ion! an interesting talk on or- 
;anlc .gardening.

C. O. Epper will preside, a 
donation plant sale will be hold 
and refreshments served.

Wo might Just as well try to 
take the brain out. of men as 
to hope to eradicate the Influ 
ence of the Bible from our busi 
ness life.

—Roger Bahson.

Stars Meet 
Tonight

Torranco Chapter OES will 
hold a regular meeting at 
8 o'clock tonight at Maso 
nic Temple.

Chapter will be called to 
order by the worthy Pa 
tron. Gordon Mothersoll. and 
opened in regular form 
with Worthy Matron Vivian 
Cook presiding. Two cou 
ples will be initiated. This 
will ho the last meeting be 
fore July, when the chapter 
will bo dark, and several af 
fairs need attention. All mem 
bers please make an effort
to be pro

Hazel Fcssum as chairman 
has planned a lovely eve- 
til.ng.

Donley-Ba|l Wedding Rite 
Witnessed by 200 'Guests'

In an impressive ceremony performed Sunday afternoon In 
Central Evangelical United Brethren Church Miss Betty Ball, 
daughter of Mrs. George D. Ball of 17215 S. Cronshaw boulevard, 
became the bride of John E. Donley. Rev. U. S. Schauer offi 
ciated in the presence of 200 guests. A reception followed In Guild hall. * —-———————————————— 

. Lovely in a gown of white. prayn."
satin and lace and carrying a. ^ tne .Weption following, Mrs. 
white orchid and stephanotis on n -, - . H h st ev 
a matching prayerbook, the ™' "].rp ' vf'i , r K ' ' 0 « | n k

vow; ill Ynni.'l. Al-ii'iiim. wit n 
the f.'everrlld L. L. Kill" It (iftM'l
almg. Mr. and Mrs. Vniitih <'a:- 
singhiun of Compton aconm 
panied them and served as then 
attendants,

Mrs. Gros was graduated froiv 
Xarbonne High School and at 
tended Harbor Junior College 

iinpletcd training f»i
bii:

For
profe

modeling
ten years she has been active 
in music and dramatic circles, 
in the harbor area.

Mr. Gros is the, son of Mrc. 
Cecile Gi-os of New Orleans. La. ' 
tie received his diploma, from. 
Reclemptorls Hi.-'li Si-hool, New ' 
Orleans, where he won music; 
scholarships' to several mid ' 
western universities.

He Is stationed aboard the MRS. RAYMOND E. OROS

MRS. C. E. WALLACE

ioanism. It is a course In prac 
tical civics with a purpose to 
teach the youth of high school 
age that there Is nothing wrong 
with our form of 'government 
and that it has not outworn 
Its usefulness, and that all that 

.is needed to insure the well- 
P, ing of eveiyone is an intelli- 
""gent and loyal citizenship and 

a clean, honest and impartial 
administration of all depart 
ments of our government.

Miss Wolf, » senior at Nar- 
bonne High School, Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
B. Wolf or 21804 Halldale ave 
nue. She is junior past honored 
queen of Job's Daughters, Both- 
el SO of Torrance. and recently 
was elected president of Jane 
Addams, an honorary organiza 
tion at Narhonno. She is also 
a member of the Scholarship 
Society.

Newlyweds
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ratz- 
laff of 24235 Los Codona 
avenue. Walteria, entertained 
at a family gathering honor 
ing their new daughter-in- 
law, the former Frances 
King of Lomita. and her 
husband. Vance. Mrs. Ratz- 
laff served a delicious buffet 
luncheon featuring a beauti 
fully decorated and novel 
twin bridal cake. Among the 
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Quering. of Ingle- 
wood; Mr. and Mrs. Orvillo 
Spenst. of Gardena; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Spaulding. of 
Long Beach; Mrs. Jeannette 

. King, of Torrance; Mr. Ho- 
her King aijri Carol Ann, of. 
Los Angeles; and Harry 
Spenst.

Lynwood. wearing a gown of j ' ' ' . rn(.pu. lfie f t \ \ / / f~^\ I 
pink taffeta and white net com '" a ''"* ' " I, ..—,,,-xix \ A //'-v KV» ~\ t-» e* i li ir-\ 
plomon^d with a bouquet of A tiered wedding cake en- JUR Of W 0171611 S ^J U Dvnndn or.chlds. attended the! circled with gardenias was "
Undo as maid of honor. Mrs. sorvod by Mrs. George W. Ball.
Willv Maier of Gnrdona and.and Mrs. George Biberston and i 11 . _ _ . f—^. ' f* ft
fornWlv of Torrance was brides-. Mrs. A. C. .Wolfe poured punch nQt"P K K-J S - 1 / Stallmaid in a chartreuse gown j Subsequently. Mr. and Mrs II Ibid I Ib I Z7wJ I U 4- *J\.Q\\
with red roses as her bouquet. Donley left for a honeymoon at j • -

Little Rita Biborston of Lyn- ^^'^'if0 '"5^/^' 1̂ ,''"?'.^^ i Mrs. C. E. Wallace of Rolling: Hills was'installed as president 
wood was flower girl and Mrs. ™U hve a, the Crenshaw boule- Ton.ance Jumor Woman . s Cmh at „„ impressive installation 
R. C. Ball presided over the . vard address. ! dinnerWednesday evening at the club house. Other officers named 
guest hook. | Mrs. Donley has been payroll , )h in . r wf, r(1 Mpsdames W. C: Boswell. first vice

Car: Ball of this city attended clerk at General Petroleum's .£; £ C9™ n|; >lpar cond v|c(1 idont . G M . Mi , lf>1, third 
Torranco offices for the past,?,... p ,.p; idpnt . wm,am Wa).*--J——————————————-——the bridegroom as best man.

Preceding the ceremony eight years and her husba 
Georgr W. Ball, baritone, hro- has been employed In the imlth, treasurer: Robert Clay-

w-fo Make good-telephone Service even tetter. ...

give ihe operator
\ town you're 

calling
2 number 

you went
3 name (ifp,ura#

tHortsfttiticpeaonj

Georgr W. Ball, baritone, hro- has been employed In the re- ••••—— - .. , ". 
ther of the bride, sang Grieg's finery dopartmoiv of the same '°"' A?7xino Hovle recording^^itrz^^r-- "™* than stx i^5^J?^ -^

coming year, the club will SH 
pond activities until Septembc

Bride-Elect Entertains 
Bridesmaids at Luncheon

Discussion of w-edding 
plans occupied a group, of 
luncheon guests gathered 
Saturday afternoon in the 
Post avenue home of Miss 
Beverly Hopkins. Her wed 
ding to James A. Post .will 
take place July 2!t in St. 
Andrew's Episcopal Church.

The occasion also provided 
an opportunity for the brides 
maids to meet Mrs. James 
W. Post, mother of the bride 
groom-to-be.

Yellow and white margue 
rites graced the luncheon ta

ble where places were ar 
ranged for Mrs. Post. Mrs. 
Ralph George i.loan Mum- 
ford I. who will be soloist at 
the wedding, and the Misses 
Gay Nottingham and Sue El- 
liott of Huntington Park; 
Gloria Carrivacci of Hover- 
ly Hills and Joan Thorns of 
Wrstwood; the bride-elect, 
and her mother Mrs. Syd 
ney R. Hophip;;.

Following hmcheon, the 
grc.up left »n have their 
(Towns lilted and to attend

; MRS. BERNARD HARWOOD 
RECEIVES COURT GAVEL

pito, auditor. Miss Betty Look-1 
ett, state treasurer of Califor- 
nia Federation of Women's 
Clubs, presided as installing of 
ficer. , .

Mrs. A. N. Posner. program 
chairman, presented Patricia] 
Booms, soprano and William Ol- j 
vis. tenor, who entertained the 1 
Juniors and their guests with 
a group of light opera and cla.s- • 
sical selections. . I

Mrs. H. P. 1 Jensen welcomed j 
the guests, who included moth-' 
ers of the Juniors and the club's 
advisers. Mesdames J. E. Sta- '• 
vert and W. I. Laughon. and 
Mrs. J. J. Walker delivered the 
response address.

Mrs. Burton Easley. decora 
tions chairman, selected bougaln- 
villea for the attractive fable 
arrangements w.i t h miniature 
potted plants for place cards. At 
Ihe close of the installation cere 
mony Mrs. R. C. Morton pre 
sented the new president with 
the traditipnal gavel.

On May 23. members of th

Joyc,e Perrett Will Become 
Bride of John Lowe, USCG
Miss Joyce I'eirett. daughter, the class of Juno '50, attended 

of the libber! A. Porretts ot Kl Camlnq College for one year, 
21237 Moneta avenue, will he-' where she specialized in psy- 
come the bride of Mr. John • etiology. She. belongs to Gam- 
Lowe. USCG, In a ceremony' ma Phi Delta sorority and ser- 
tentatively planned for the fall., ved as vice president of her 
Mists Poirott's nance is the ,son : freshman class, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Olan F. Lowe; Mr. Lowe, who received his 

f Kl Srgnnilo. j diploma Trom El Segundo High 
Tim bride-to-be, a graduate ; i" 19-lf.' attended Kl Camlno be- 

t Toir:o..-e High School with'I'" 1''1 "nteriii K the United States 
M Guard. He is presently 
Mined in Boston. Mass. At 
Camlno he affiliated with 

na Phi Kappa.

[Sponsored by 
'Soroptimists

Harbor District "SoroptirnlstS 
will again sponsor a Loiiiita 
Girl Scout. Trofip, according to 
announcement at the luncheon 
meet ing held last Wednesday in 
Sim Pcdj'o YWCA. • .Miss -Edna 
Whitlow, president, conducted 
the meeting.

Mrs. Edith Smith Carrnpher 
of Lomita and Mrs. Jeanne A. 
Farrar reported a Girl Scout, 
meeting which they had -attend 
ed and Mrs. Carraghcr also out 
lined activities of a recent re 
gional conclave.

MISS JOYCE PERRETT 
. . Lovely Bride Elect

NEW HONOR . . . Mrs. Don 
Wolf, who has Just completed 
two years term as president 
of Lomita-San Pedro PTA 
Council, has boon appointed, as 
membership

With several state officers as'guests at installation eeremo- (and K ,,ests at a pot luck din 
nies held Monday evening. Mrs. Bernard Harwood was placed in j npr and dance. With the instal 
office as grand regent of Court St. Catherine, Catholic daughters ; ] ation of tne officers for thr 
of America, to succeed Mrs. J. J. McDonald. Mrs, Enio Delia | ———————————————————— 
Chiara of Bell, district deputy, was installing official, assisted 
by Mrs. Fred Hardaker of Mon- 
lebello i monitor l and Mrs. J". 
McLaughlin of Redondo .Beach 
i organist i. 

Seated in t

?lub entertained their husbands! Extension department of Tenth 
District PTA. More than 100.- 
000 members are affiliated 
with this district.

pasty fang Oitfonce SeM'ce .\layl>e you never
if you place your call tike this tiv.upiir of it this
\vav, lint Mm can help your Limy Distance operator 

save vimr time if you give her your c.ill like this: l-'irst, 
the name of the town vmi're calling. Then the telephone

number. And finally the name of the person you're 
callinji- if it's a person call. Vou'll liiul this tip particularly 
helpful these iLiys « hen l.onj; Distance lines are husy

cam iivj the c-alK that art .ucling our military forces 
ami our Industrie!, to Imitil the nation's Mtenyth.

keeping
a hanciv out-of-town mimher 

list- Vou'll find you can save 
considerable time in completing 

Long Distance calls if you give 
the operator the number you

want rather than just the name and address. 'I hat way, you 
lee, you wnn't have to «ait «hile she calls ••Information" 

in the distant tcm n to get the number you're calling.

®) Pacific Telephone

• with Mrs. Har-i 
wood were the following: Mes 
dames Lyle J. O'.Hora, vice re 
gent; T. C. Turner, prophetess 
i by proxy i; Ijiwronro Oitchier, 
financial secretary; John Git- 
chirr, historian: Joseph Rifbeo, 
treasurer; John Melville; lectur- 

i or; John McVev. monitor; Tho- 
i mas FichetETAOI ,.:;RDI.anap 
1 mas Flchter, sentinel; John V 
I Murray, organist; J. J. McDon 
aid and Michael Donish, trus 

'tees. Trustees continuing in of 
i flee from previous elections are 
Mesdames T. T. Rablntl, Fiank 
J. Fan-oil, M. N. Folk or and 
Howard Owen.

The stale vice regent. Mrs. 
Arthur Messerschmidt and Mrs. 
Dolor Bomhadicr, state parlla- 

! mentarian. both of Long Beach, 
I were honored guests and spoke 
' briefly, as did the court chap-

Librarian Joins Alumnae 
For Wellesley'Week End'

photi 
MRS .BERNARD HARWOOD

Mrs. MacDonald presided at thf
Baskets of gladfl 

floral decorations about thr
hall.

Introduced were Mrs. Frank H. 
Forester, who li a district de 
puty, and grand regents from 
courts in I/mg Beach, San Pe- 
dro and Redondo Beacti.

The retiring grand regent, Mr«. Albert C. Dalplaz waa 
Mrs. MacDonald, wa« presented chairman of the committee In 
with her past grand regent.' charge of arrangements. She 
ring, a gift from the court, and I «••» assisted by Mesdames Frank 
a personal scrap book of her j ""'ory. J»y T. Bailey. Anna Me 
year In office; Mrs. Habblit, who j Intlf r. Reglna Cunnlngham and 
had kepi the scrap book, made 1 Hi" Misses Frances Dimitri and

Mrs. N. F. Jamieson of

among the 900 Wellesley Col 
lege alumnae who attended 
the first "Wellesley Week 
End" June H-1B on the cam 
pus at Wellesley, Mass. For 
nior students comprising 13 
classes from 1886 1u 1934, 
were present ai the reunion, 
who.-te program of lectures 
this year centered arounJ 
the theme of "The Force of 
Democracy."

On Thursday, alumnae 
met their former teachers 
at the opening reception 
with professors emeriti as 
guests. This was followed by 
a lecture in Alumnae Hall 
on "Demoeraoy a» a Moral 
Ideal" by Thomas Hayes 
Procter, professor of philos 
ophy.
On Friday mornj|tt Herbert 

W. Gale, associate professor 
of Biblical History, led the 
morning chapel service and 
spoke on "Religion and De 
mocracy." Later In the day 
Assistant Professor Pauline 
Tompkina of the political sci- 
,-nce department lectured on 
"The Challenge lo Domocia-

Th HII ,\ lull,
Mi

I,a Iti

Hie liil'Kf lea table Was at
icllvxly appointed In purple

losloy. addressed the gro\ip 
that evening on "WolleMcy's 
Contribution to Democracy." 

The annual meeting of the 
Wellesley Alumnae. Associa 
tion took place on Alumnae 
Day, Saturday June l(i. Af

and
the

al limits in the ni-

ailended class suppers in the 
evening.

Dr. Harvey K. McArthur 
of the Hartford Theological 
Seminary preached at t h e 
11:30 chapel service Sunday 
morning and at 3:00 ]un 
Sunday a ceremony, "I.nolt 
Ing Forward," was hell at 
the site of Wellesley's new 
dormitories. A presidents re. 
eeption subsequently was 
held on the lawn of the 
president's house

HONOLULU 
VACATION

Mrs. Clara Conner, Tor- 
ranee postmaster, left by 
plane yesterday for two

Bern berg Magic
soap and watvv 

spring and RHminer

CHARMERS

SIZES

COOL »nd SHEER 

FOR SUMMER  

these washable Bern- 
berg dresses have 
been tested and ap. 
proved for shrinkage 
and washability. Soft 
delicate prints with 
the new braided straw 
belt.

$$95

USE GAY'S 30 - 40 - 90 DAY CHARGE PLAN 

Pay 1/3 Pay 1/3 Pay I 3

1319 SARTORI 
TORRANCE


